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There's No Place Like Home
V By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Ihmm
"If a girl of sev-

jy2|3 enteen wishes to

BnH have male acquain-
tances, and has not

M a nice home to in-

vlte them to, and if
\u25a0KB she does not enter-

Rm| tain the idea of
meeting them else-

NM| where, must she
drop the friendship
of these young peo-
pie?

"If you will ad-
vise me upon this

yjkju subject, which I am
sure has perplexed
many a girl, I would
appreciate it more

than words can tell.
"KATHERINE."

Suppose your home is not elegant,
Kathcrine?it is OUR HOME. It Is
the place from which you have sprung
and which shelters you.

Can't you make some corner of it
sufficiently pleasant and HOMELIKE
so that you can receive friends in it?
Even if it is small and shabby and up
four flights of rickety stairs, can't
you give it a little charm through
cleanliness and cosiness? Can't ;ou
receive your friends there with a
spirit of cordial hospitality that will
make them feel the spirit of the place
and forget actual furnishings and
surroundings?

The Wrong Way
The girl who meets boys at street

corners, in parks, at subway stations
or dance halls does not claim from
them the same respectful attitude
they feel toward a girl with whom
they associate the sacred idea of
home. She is putting herself in an
unprotected and dangerous position.

Your home gives you a certain back-
ground," girls. It is worth your while
to clean and scrub and arrange and
mn'-age so that background will be
neat and sweet and pleasant. The
commonest of the dance halls has a
gold and tinsel elegance?but it lacks
the fine charm you can put into a dull
little eight by ten room if you lov-
inp-'v set about making it express a
little of your own personality.

WOMAN COULD
HARDLY STAND

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. ?"I suffered from 1
uiplacement and inflammation, and had

P'S n 8 > n 111 Y
1 ? Bides, and terrible

Pip!®!!! backache so that I
could hardly stand.

jM I took six bottles of
Wjijj Lydia E. Pinkham's

u)]! Vegetable Com-

liiSr ?/ ! pound, and now Ican \
I J 'do any amount of

work, sleep good, eat j
good, and don't have
a bit of trouble. I
recommend Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering womam."?Mrs. HAßßY
FISHER, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence, R.l. "Icannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it nas done wonders for me and I
would not be without it. I had a dis-
placement,bearing down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and Iam in the best of health
at present Iwork in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it has done for me. Igive
you permission to publish my name and I
speak of your Vegetable Compound to
many of myfriends."?Mrs.AßKiL.LAw-.
SON, 126 Lippitt St., Providence, R. I.

Danger Signals to Women
are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many cases they are symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
be overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound. Thousands
ofAmerican women willingly testify to
its virtue.

in Severe Cases
of Constipation
Take Lax Links

Me-n and women who are ha'bitually
constipated often rely upon purgative
medicines to obtain relief, but the
trouble invariably returnH as bad as
ever. Take this advice and notice the
beneficial results! In obstinate consti-
pation, take a glass of lemonade or eat
an orange after taking one or two Lax
Links. These are delicious candy laxa-
tives, exquisitely flavored with the oil
of spearmint and do not contain any
habit-forming or dangerous drugs,
'J'hey aro n:ila, but sure in their action
Find do not gripe or cause pain. They
will act properly upon the bile, na-
ture's own la'xatfve. causing it to flow
Freely. Idral for children. Recommend-
rd by physicians;. Sold by all drug-
gists. 10c and 25c boxes. Write for
lrr-e sample. Boro Salicine Co., Phila-
'"Slphia.

Cheap, garish splendor will not
bring out anything line in you. It will
not appeal to anything good in boys
or men. But if you put on a fresh

little white blouse and bring a boy
Into a neat little place to which you
belong and which belongs to you, you
appeal to the best in his nature, you
win from him a lasting regard instead

of a flaring flame of interest that will
make him "rush" you and drop you.

The feverish interest of the dance
hall doesn't win you any lasting re-
gard from boys, my dear seventeen-
year-old friends. The lax air of an

excursion boat with couples all about
you lolling in each other's arms

doesn't suggest to the mind of your
escort the sort of regard you want to
win. Seeing low standards about you
will either affect your own modesty

or cause an angry boy to wonder why
you aren't "fun" like the other girls.
Home would save you from this de-
grading influence.

Last winter a girl friend of mine
was invited to a number of teas and
dances given by her wealthy rela-
tives and friends. At several of
these affairs she met Mr. K., of whose
wealth and Importance she was well
aware. He was always particularly
pleasant to her. but even when he es-

corted her home she never rewarded
his courtesy with an Invitation to call.
She felt that he would cease liking
her if he saw her in the very humble
environment of her simple little home,
since she was decidedly the poor rela-
tion of her family. His manner
changed at last, and on meeting her
at affairs he did not even ask her to
dance. She grieved over it, but de-
cided that he preferred the wealthier
more elegantly dressed girls to her
simple litle self.

A Forced Invitation

One Sunday afternoon early this
Spring she met him in the street, and
with a little constraint he ventured
that he was going her way and would
like to walk home with her. At the
door they met her brother, who sug-
gested that it was tea-time and that
"Bessie" was a famous little cook, so
Mr. K. had better come in. Bessie
had to second the invitation, and Mr.

I K. said he would be delighted if he
' might play butler to her maid.

HEiIEaEISIS
RE-ELECTED CHUB
GF COUNTY DEMOCRATS
Howard Jones Is Chosen Head of

City Body After Speach by
McCormick

Herr bloeslem was re-elected chair-
man of the Dauphin county Demo-
cratic committee without bloodshed
at a meeting at the Board of Trade
this afternoon, but there was an un-
dercurrent of warfare over the late
primary.

When the county committee met
Herr Moeslein said that he did not
know whether the committee was sat-
isfied with him or not.

"It doesn't matter, said someone.
Moeslein was then named by How-

ard O. Holstein, before C. B. McCon-
key, picked to make the speech, could
unlimber. Mr. McConkey, however,
did well when he did start. Moeslein
was elected and in his speech said
that the country would be all right if
Wilson and Bryan got a chance.

"They've had enough" came from
near the door. Several members cran-
ed their necks to see who was saying
things, but all looked innocent.

C. W. Rubendull, of Millersburg,
was elected vice-chairman in a canter
and Charles W. Erb re-elected secre-
tary in a walk, Fred L. Morgenthaler
being picked for treasurer to succeed
James K. Linn as treasurer.

It being a Democratic meeting long
resolutions were adopted.

The meeting of the city committee
resulted in the election of Howard
Jones, president of the Central Demo-
cratic Club, as city chairman without
anything more exciting than a speech
by Mr. McConkey, in the course of
which he said the city chairmanship
is not of vital importance, but has its
significance.

For the last two or three days sev-
eral Democrats have been boosting
School Director G. A. Werner for the
city chairmanship, but the boom
seemed to have been hit by something
between 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. to-day.
Humor had it that Candidate McCor-
mick had called off the men opposing
Jones.

When the city committee met at 2.4 2
the Werner boom was out of sight.
Fred Morganthaler nominated Jones;
McConkey made his speech and the
committee adjourned, having advanced
several pegs toward the "peaceful
twilight" next November.

FALLS TWENTY-FIVE FEETLewistown, Pa., June 16. Harry
Barger is lying at his home in Cath-erine street, seriously injured. Hewas working on a large barn being
erected on the Charles Kline farmnear Alfarata, and fell to the ground,
twenty-five feet below. It was found
he had sustained a broken thigh,
many bruises and possibly Internal in-juries. Mr. Barger is 48 years of age
and has a large family.

Sons of Veterans Reserves
in Camp Near Selinsgrove

Selinsgrove, Pa., June 16. Camp
Colonel James Cameron. Pennsylvania
division. Sons of Veterans Reserves,
at Rolling Green, above here, is run
on about the same general plan as uregular National Guard encampment.
Pitched in the middle of a big wheat-
field the camp presents a picturesque
appearance. However, the uncut grain
is rapidly being tramped under foot
and before the end of the week the
wheatileld will be a thing of the past.

The band from Shamokin Dam, near
Sunbury, has been chosen as the offi-
cial musical organization of the Third
Infantry. This organization, under the

Be With Us
Thursday

Klein Co.

CNDKKTAKiCHS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

U3 Walnut It Sell Pkm

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

aif mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damuge
thev will do is ten fold to the good you can poe-
slbly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toleao, 0.,
contains no mercury, and Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine It Is taken
Internally and inad»« in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney &Co Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Trloe, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The smallest in size and price
Francis Bacon baby grand piano

Copyright, 1913, by Stone & MeCarrlck, Inc.

All lovers of music and all lovers of a home,
have wished for a baby grand piano?if only the
size of their rooms and the size of their incomes
would permit. How many young teachers have
wished that their small studio would accommo- -

date a grand piano?that the cost of a grand piano
would not be such a strain upon their purse i®
strings. We have at last been able to produce a tfi&M
piano that will meet all these requirements.

SMALL IN SIZE AND SMALLIN PRICE. J||pr i A &t
The Francis Bacon baby grand j} /
?the smallest perieci piano ever 7 '

This piano is but 4 feet 8 inches in length and
only 4 feet 6 inches wide?possessing a tone mar- ' iri \ 1
velously rich, sweet, and powerful. y \ | \jfaL J

Although small in size?this baby grand piano 4,
is so wonderfully constructed that every available tIP p|
inch of space has been utilized?with the result ill pf yyj |D
that the strings are MUCH LONGER than any \ if §| I/ .^8?grand piano near its size, thus, producing a deep 1|

The cases of these pianos are made from the I| ji §\u25a0 W 1
finest selected woods having either highly pol- laiiSHßpL. || \
ished?dull?or satin finish which ever you pre- »mt\.
fer. The designs are artistic and correct in every

Twenty-five ol these baby grand pianos at $455.00 each
Just as these Francis Bacon baby grand pianos are remainder the same as on the piano or player-piano. THERE IS ABSO-IN SIZE~so are the Y SMALLEST IN LUTELY NO ADDITIONALCHARGE FOR INTEREST.

The price of a baby grand piano that would in anv
Sh ° U ' d yOU "0t Care t0 Wke ,he fu " time-^5 motiths-in which to pay

way compare with this would be worth and would sell
yOUr P 'an °' We Wi" g'Ve yOU a rebate ° f 60 Cents in cash for each

for S6OO. every payment you make in advance. It is, therefore, possible for you to
The'co-operative price of this piano is $455-which

reduCe the COSt °f yOUr baby grand piano s27_or any portion th"eof-
is $145 LESS than the piano is actually worth

according to the number of payments you
Thp initial n-ivmpnt ic a.t. - wis"? at an Y time t0 make in advance?orine initial payment is $5 ?the same as on the up- « * , ,

right or player-piano. before they are due. FranClS BaCOn?
The balance is payable $lO monthly giving at enc * of 30 days' trial the piano the perfect baby

you 45 months (195 weeks) in which to pay the is not satisfactory we will GIVE YOU QFSimd Dl&llO
* OUR MONEY BACK. Jhe Francis Bacon baby grwd

~ ""

You have one year to fully satisfy your- ?
piano

f
has been P erffted

t
. « fter

J y years of experience and continuous
1 V Jr Tllo GinrailtPP Se aS t0 itS meritS - Y°U may then ex " Striving to build a PERFECT

aid IIfits t change it for any other piano or player- P iano -

CO-OPERATIVEI The Francis Bac <"l baby piano in OUr entire Stock and ®et credit trilmph of modera'piTnoconst?!
GUARANTEE I grand piano is guaranteed f°r everY dollar you have paid. tion?smaller by far than any

w _
in every detail of its con- Last but not least?should you die dur- ? rand piano he .retofore .["ade - 11

We, Bacon Piano Co., man- _

,
has every musical quality of the

piano Number struction. Each piano is ing the 45 months (195 weeks) period in iarge grands.

Mid
86 '/ 6? iolntly

U

s"«r?nle« guaranteed absolutely and which you are making your payments ?
The Bacon family (from which

S&srs unconditionally for five your UNPAID PAYMENTS will be VOL-
that"tirnn win

P K*'rln* wlthln years. UNTARILY CANCELLED AND A RE- tions been a family of fine piano
inai ume will b« repaired, or .... . ....

piano replaced with a I w , CEIPT IN FULL turned over to your fam- builders whose one ambition was I
out co« L!' wlth - especially invite all -i TUn u I to make a perfect piano. After
Z »

musicians -teachers -nd
y' 6 n0 more Pa ymentS t0 b,; years of unceasing effoft this has

(Signed)
...

41 made on the piano. been accomplished?and we have
*h. troup. "J" 5510 lovers t0 insP ect

O co-ooerative olan aoolies to the
t°day-a b «by grand picno that

these pianos. operative pian applies to trie even though so very small, has
****\u2713 baby grand?upright?and player pianos. STRINGS LONGER THAN ANY

This gruarantw is oar Bond of The TERMS PRIVILEGES?LIBER- l^0 J 1?,? 1? ""d P r°:
Conndenoe witb the purchaser. This

ATTrrfuc a xtt» aat r<
ducmg a delightfully rich round

tag will be found tied upon eneh ALITIES AND CONDITIONS OF SALE tonepUno or player-piano offered for
.

. »

?ale through this co-operative plau. . ARE IDENTICAL.

J H Trdim Mircii*Hmrcp s. Market sq., -
Hi* &R iviujlvllVUov)Karrisburo, Pa. ?prr»a obr?s.r., m^.x^s**

grand pianos being sold on your co operative
15 North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa. e

to

C. S. FEW DRUG STORE, 205 South Union Street, Middletown, Pa. rity
and

state.'.

leadership of Professor George E.
Rothermel, of Sunbury, gave a concert
last evening which was highly appre-
ciated.

Each year a gold medal and three
silver medals are awarded for merit-
orious service by the Sons of Veter-
ans. This year the gold medal was
awarded to the Third Regiment, of
\v illiamsport, commanded by Colonel
T. M. Morgan. The silver medals
were awarded to the Philadelphia bat-
talion and Company C, Second Regi-
ment, Mauch Chunk, and Company F,
of the Third Regiment, of Minersville.

Clarence and Benjamin Seip, aged
10 and 6 years, respectively, of Miners-
ville, are the buglers for the Second
Brigade. The boys' father, B. F. Seip,
is cdlor sergeant for the Second In-
fantry.

To-nlght'e the night. "Robin Hood"
anil Ills Merrie Men, by Frank Lea
Short Flayers, in the open nir at the
Colonial Country Club. Take Progress
(P) or I,ingles town (I,) ears. Admis-
sion SI.OO. ?Advertisement.

Creatore's Band at
Paxtang Park Friday

An event in the musical world of
this city will be the appearance of
Signor Creato.re and his band at Pax-
tang Park. If Creatore could describe
the force which emanates from himwhen he takes the baton he might be
able to answer the question: What is
genius? No one can tell what it is,
but everyone feels that Creatore has
it. The spirit of it travels over the
house, electrifies every member of the
band and makes people in the audi-
ence shout with pleasure and tremble
with appreciation.?Advertisement.

KILLED FOUR WEASELS

Special to The Telegraph
Millerstown, Pa., June 16. JohnHetrick, of this place, while on his

way to Perry Valley, Saturday, about
a mile below town, found a weasel

with ten young ones. Not knowing |
that there was a bounty on weasels :
he killed only four, receiving $2 for i
each one.

Officers of New York
to Be Called to Stand

New York, June 16.?f'aptain W. J.I
Roberts, his officers and members of |
the crew of the American liner Now j
York, who were on lookout duty at the j
time of the collision between the New j

York and the Pretoria early last Sat-
urday morning, are among the wit-

nesses called in the inquiry to be held
to-morrow by the board of inspectors
of steam vessels to ascertain the causes
for the accident. Another Inquiry will
be held in Hamburg where officers of

l the Pretoria will testify.

17 HURT OS SCENIC ROAD

By Associated Press
Rochester, N. Y., June IC.?The

seventeen persons Injured on the

scenic railway at Ontario Beach Park
last night when a two-car train turned
on its side and was rammed by an-
other car, were all reported on the
road to recovery to-day.

Coal Is Cheapest and Best Now
To buy coal now 1B to buy it at the cheapest price fox which It can

bp obteined during the year. And then you gain In quality, too, for the
coal sent from the mines at this time of the year may be thoroughly
screened before delivery, a difficult mutter in cold weather when froitwill cause ti:e dirt to cling to the coal. So to buy Montgomery coalnow is to buy »he best quality cf the best coal at the lowest prleea.
Place your ordet.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

9


